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The following is a listing for accession 21/12/1225, the New York State College of Agriculture, Director of Research, Department Files, 1948-1961-1967. The listing follows computer compatible format II through element d. The records themselves are in the original order in which they were sent to the Archives. This order is alphabetical, beginning with C. Items filed under letters A-C are to be found in boxes 9-10.

Reference requests for folders in this collection should specify the accession, box and file folder numbers. This collection and listing is RESTRICTED TO THE WRITTEN PERMISSION OF THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN.
The informational elements reflected in this listing are as follows:

a. Actual folder heading or volume title
b. Physical format
c. Type of item
d. Inclusive dates (in years only)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>a. &quot;C&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. file folder (f.f.)&lt;br&gt;c. correspondence, pamphlets&lt;br&gt;d. 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>a.&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. reports&lt;br&gt;d. 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>a. &quot;Dairy report&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. correspondence, mss. notes, report, pamphlets&lt;br&gt;d. 1961-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>a. &quot;Dairy farm&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. correspondence, mss. letters, schedule, photocopy chart, reports&lt;br&gt;d. 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>a. &quot;Dairy cattle housing&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. correspondence, program&lt;br&gt;d. 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>a. &quot;Departmental memos&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. multicopied operational procedure and program&lt;br&gt;d. n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>a. &quot;E&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. pamphlets, correspondence, ms. letter, operational procedure, memo, agreement, photocopies of an agreement&lt;br&gt;d. 1965-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>a. &quot;Educational policy committee&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. speeches, correspondence&lt;br&gt;d. 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>a. &quot;Egg marketing institute&quot;&lt;br&gt;b. f.f.&lt;br&gt;c. pamphlets, programs, correspondence, memos&lt;br&gt;d. 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>FILE FOLDER</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1   | 10          | a. "Egg pricing"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy letters, schedule, agendas, report of meeting, mss. letters, multicopied list of addresses, program |
|     |             | d. 1963, 1964, 1965 |
| 1   | 11          | a. "Electron microscope"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy of letters |
|     |             | d. 1963-1964 |
| 1   | 12          | a. "Empire livestock marketing cooperative"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. advertising statement |
|     |             | d. n.d.      |
| 1   | 13          | a. "Empire state potato club"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlets |
| 1   | 14          | a. "Empire state potato club news, 1963"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. newsletters |
|     |             | d. 1963 to 1967 |
| 1   | 15          | a. "Empire state soil fertility association"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, ms. letters, multicopies of letters, facts and figures, pamphlets, newsletter, paper, photocopies of letters, memos |
|     |             | d. 1963-1964, 1966 |
| 1   | 16          | a. "Mtg. w/Scott and Sugar Beet Res."
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, research program, memos, photocopy of memo, report |
|     |             | d. 1966      |
| 1   | 17          | a. "Sugar Beet Mtg. Auburn"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy of letters, telegram |
|     |             | d. 1965-1966 |
| 1   | 18          | a. "Entomology"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965      |
| 1   | 19          | a. "Entomology research, coordination"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy of letters, entomology staffing chart, program |
|     |             | d. 1966      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 20          | a. "Environment pollution task force"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, code sheet, research inventory, photocopy memo  
|     |             | d. 1966-1967 |
| 1   | 21          | a. "Environmental quality management program, engineering"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo, volume, bound  
|     |             | d. 1966 |
| 1   | 22          | a. "Environmental systems"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. volume, bound  
|     |             | d. n.d. |
| 1   | 23          | a. "Equine research"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. proposed budget  
|     |             | d. n.d. |
| 1   | 24          | a. "Equipment acquisitions"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. lists of items, memo  
|     |             | d. 1963 to 1967 |
| 1   | 25          | a. "Erie-Niagara Basin study"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, general outline  
|     |             | d. 1963 |
| 1   | 26          | a. "Experimental pond task force, Mulligan, chairman"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. photocopy of memos, policy statement, photocopy of tentative outline, correspondence  
|     |             | d. 1966 |
| 1   | 27          | a. "Experiment station committee (college)"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. pamphlets, ms. memo, memos  
|     |             | d. 1960-1965 |
| 1   | 28          | a. "Explorer's club"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy of letters, ms. letter  
|     |             | d. 1965-1966 |
| 1   | 29          | a. "F"  
|     |             | b.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo, photocopies information, weather of 1965, pamphlets, registration list  
<p>|     |             | d. 1966-1967 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 30          | a. "Interview of Dr. Fuller"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, confidential information, memos  
d. 1965-1966 |
| 1   | 31          | a. "Facilities committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. summary of discussion, correspondence, photocopy of research report, multicopied motion, report  
d. 1963 |
| 1   | 32          | a. "Faculty, college of agriculture"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes of meeting, pamphlets, correspondence, summary of grade distribution, summary of comments, list of members of the faculty (present and past)  
d. 1965, 1966, 1967 |
| 1   | 33          | a. "Faculty senate bulletin"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets  
d. 1966 |
| 1   | 34          | a. "Graduate faculty"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, summary of recommendations, study of graduate school admissions, correspondence, call for meeting  
d. 1961-1966 |
| 1   | 35          | a. "University faculty"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes of meeting, correspondence, slate of nominees for vacancy, report of committees, statements, memos, pamphlets, announcements, photocopy of letter, manuscript of notes  
d. 1965, 1967 |
| 1   | 36          | a. "Farm and home week study committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1960 |
| 1   | 37          | a. "Farm safety program (Prof. E.W.Foss)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. note, memo, photocopy of letter  
d. 1961 |
| 1   | 38          | a. "Fate of the fowl committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. ms letter, correspondence, minutes  
d. 1965 |
| 1   | 39          | a. "Fellowship"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo  
d. 1967 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | 40          | a. "Fellowship board"
|     |             | b. "f.f." |
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo, application blank, photocopy of letter |
|     |             | d. 1948, 1963-1965 |
| 1   | 41          | a. "Fishery unit, N.Y.S. Cooperative"
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. correspondence, telegrams, photocopies of telegram and letters, memos, mss. program, report, calendar, information about the proposed cooperative fishery unit |
|     |             | d. 1963, 1964, 1965 |
| 2   | 1           | a. "Food and agriculture research act"
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. draft of a proposal |
|     |             | d. 1967 |
| 2   | 2           | a. "Food science research"
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. correspondence, tour schedule, photocopies of schedules, mss. schedule, pamphlets, photocopies of letters |
|     |             | d. 1965 |
| 2   | 3           | a. "Food science Mtg."
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. correspondence, proposal |
|     |             | d. 1966 |
| 2   | 4           | a. "Food Science Program Mtg."
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. correspondence, program, report, resume |
|     |             | d. 1965 |
| 2   | 5           | a. "Food science advisory committee"
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. memos, research project report, correspondence, minutes of meeting |
|     |             | d. 1966 |
| 2   | 6           | a. "Food science advisory committee mtg."
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. correspondence, committee reports, menu |
|     |             | d. 1966 |
| 2   | 7           | a. "Food research committee"
|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. mss. research program, photocopy or report, memos, summary of activities, correspondence, minutes, reports, multicopy of report, pamphlets |
|     |             | d. 1962, 1963, 1964 |
| 2   | 8           | a. "Forage and field crops task force"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f. |
|     |             | c. correspondence, ms note |
|     |             | d. 1967 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | 9           | a. "Foreign language requirement, grad."
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. proposal  |
|     |             | d. 1965      |
| 2   | 10          | a. "Foreign students, advisory committee for orientation program of
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, list of advisory committee numbers |
|     |             | d. 1965      |
| 2   | 11          | a. "Foreign students, advisory committee"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. proposals, correspondence, ms letters, general outline, minutes, financial report, pamphlets, orientation program for foreign students, information bulletin |
| 2   | 12          | a. "Foundation seed potato farm"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, minutes of meeting, programs, memos, joint policy statements, agreement notes, balance statements, photocopy letters, ms letter, map, specifications for the construction of a well, budget |
|     |             | d. 1960-1965 |
| 2   | 13          | a. "Evaluation proposal for school drop-out program"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. ms. letters, photocopy chart, chart, report |
|     |             | d. 1964      |
| 2   | 14          | a. "Franking privilege"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, public law 352, 84th congress, ch. 790, 1st session enactment, card with signature |
|     |             | d. 1958, 1959, 1962 |
| 2   | 15          | a. "Frozen foods committee"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. program, correspondence, report |
|     |             | d. 1961-1962 |
| 2   | 16          | a. "G"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlet, questionnaire |
|     |             | d. 1965-1966 |
| 2   | 17          | a. "Agricultural experiment station- Geneva"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. memos, review, photocopy of comments, comments, correspondence, budget, pamphlets, project expenditures, a piece of plastic netting, transcript |
|     |             | d. 1965-1966-1967 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | 18          | a. "Farm research advisory committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, photocopy farm research policy, ms report  
d. 1967 |
| 2   | 19          | a. "Geneva, Dept. of Entomology"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopies of letters, memos  
d. 1965-1966-1967 |
| 2   | 20          | a. "Geneva, Dept. of Food Science and Technology"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, photocopies of resumes, report, program, photocopy of letters  
d. 1965-1966 |
| 2   | 21          | a. "Geneva, Dept. of Pomology"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1966 |
| 2   | 22          | a. "Geneva, Dept. of Vegetable Crops"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopy of letters  
d. 1966 |
| 2   | 23          | a. "Geneva experimental station communication on land for Ithaca-based personnel"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos  
d. 1965 |
| 2   | 24          | a. "Farm research review"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, drawing, photocopy research report, ms of report, dorm research report, memos  
d. 1966 |
| 2   | 25          | a. "Germ plasm"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy research report, correspondence, research proposal  
d. 1960 |
| 2   | 26          | a. "Graduate school"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, ms notes, photocopies of letters, quotes, pamphlets, schedule, minutes of meeting, call for meeting, acceptance form, notice  
d. 1959-1966 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy of letters  
|     |             | d. 1966-1967 |
| 2   | 28          | a. "Dept heads Mtg." 
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. listing   
|     |             | d. 1966      |
| 2   | 29          | a. "Income tax recovery by graduate assistants  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. correspondents, ms letter, photocopy letters, memos, telephone conversation record, multicopy circular, salary statement  
|     |             | d. 1964-1966 |
| 2   | 30          | a. "Graduate school committee on the organization of"  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. correspondence  
|     |             | d. 1964      |
| 2   | 31          | a. "Graduate school of nutrition"  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. correspondence, ms. letter, photocopy resume, pamphlets  
|     |             | d. 1961, 1962, 1965 |
| 2   | 32          | a. "Graduate student scientific meeting, reimbursement of expenses  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. photocopy of graduate student reimbursement statement  
|     |             | d. n.d.      |
| 2   | 33          | a. "Great Lakes Research, Int. Association  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. photocopy of letters, by-laws  
|     |             | d. 1966      |
| 2   | 34          | a. "Greenhouse committee"  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. plan, correspondence  
|     |             | d. 1963      |
| 2   | 35          | a. "Guggenheim foundation fellowships  
|     |             | b. f.f.      
|     |             | c. pamphlets  
<p>|     |             | d. 1966      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | 36          | a. "Gutaman, C.E.F. memorial lecture  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, photocopy memos  
d. 1966 |
| 2   | 37          | a. "H"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, correspondence, chart of department of health, education and welfare  
d. 1966, 1967 |
| 2   | 38          | a. "Hawley, Harold (Gayway Farms)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos, bulletin, table, paper, list of items, photocopy of memos, report, hydrothermo graph  
d. 1966 |
| 2   | 39          | a. "High school natural science program"  
b. f.f.  
c. report, bulletin, summary reports  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 2   | 40          | a. "Home Economics, NYS college of"  
b. f.f.  
c. reports, admissions data, minutes, correspondence, suggestion for nominations, multicopy of letters, research expenditures, pamphlets, multicopy of memos, photocopy of letters, requests for funds, calendar  
d. 1965, 1966, 1967 |
| 2   | 41          | a. "Dept. of child development and family relationships"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo, correspondence  
c. 1966 |
| 2   | 42          | a. "Department of food and nutrition"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos, supplement hatch allocation, photocopies of vitae form  
d. 1967 |
| 2   | 43          | a. "Department of home economics education"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1967 |
| 2   | 44          | a. "Department of household economics and management"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, speech draft, correspondence  
d. 1967 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2   | 45          | a. "Department of housing and design"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopies of letters, multicopy of memo  
d. 1967 |
| 2   | 46          | a. "Department of textiles and clothing"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos, pamphlets, photocopies of letters, record of grades, ms of ten-year plan, plan, report  
d. 1966-1967 |
| 2   | 47          | a. "Textiles and clothing"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy of consideration of future direction of textiles and clothing, estimated additional textile-clothing staff needs, summary, budget request, program, photocopy of plan, photocopy of correspondence  
| 2   | 48          | a. "Comments on textile chemistry candidates"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopies of letters, memos  
d. 1967 |
| 2   | 49          | a. "Home Economics, Dean"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos, ms notes, multicopies of notes, multicopies of memos, photocopy of memo and letters, ballot, minutes, topics suggested report, annual report, college study committee report, special report, budget request summary  
d. 1955, 1966, 1967 |
| 2   | 50          | a. "Home Economics coordinators"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, multicopy proposal, research inventory, correspondence  
d. 1966, 1967 |
| 3   | 1           | a. "Home economics, Vatter"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, photocopies of letters, expenditures, multicopy of memos  
d. 1966, 1967 |
| 3   | 2           | a. "Publications committee, home economics"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo  
d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 3           | a. "Home economics publications com. mtg."
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, memos, multicopied letters, inventory, annual publication request |
|     |             | d. 1966, 1967 |
| 3   | 4           | a. "Home Economics project "fact""
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, statement, photocopied statement, 2nd budget request proposal |
|     |             | d. 1967     |
| 3   | 5           | a. "Home economics research committee"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. minutes of meeting, memos, summary of research request, photocopied paper of memos, multicopied circular |
|     |             | d. 1966, 1967 |
| 3   | 6           | a. "Home Economic Faculty Orientation"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 3   | 7           | a. "Home economics computer task force"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, statement, photocopy report |
|     |             | d. 1967     |
| 3   | 8           | a. "Home economic college advisory council mtg."
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. meeting information sheet, menus, pamphlet |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 3   | 10          | a. "Personius retirement"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 3   | 11          | a. "Home economic budget session"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. budget summary, photocopy listing |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 3   | 12          | a. "Home economics - research position"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, ms, note, memos |
|     |             | d. 1966     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 13          | a. "Home economic budget hearings"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, budget summaries, multicopy memos, correspondence, academic plan, budget support, budget request, photocopy comparative salary data |
| 3   | 14          | a. "Mtg. w/Dean Canoyer"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, photocopied memo, photocopy proposal, photocopy operational procedure |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 3   | 15          | a. "Hotel and convention facilities"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlets, confirmation of hotel reservation, photocopy hotel reservation form |
|     |             | d. 1961, 1963-1965 |
| 3   | 16          | a. "Poverty research mtg."
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. photocopy proposed research project |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 3   | 17          | a. "Human subjects research"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. photocopy memo policy statement |
|     |             | d. 1967     |
| 3   | 18          | a. "Visit of J. B. Humber"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlet, memos, correspondence |
|     |             | c. 1965, 1966 |
| 3   | 19          | a. "Hypodermic equipment for research and teaching"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letters |
|     |             | d. 1964     |
| 3   | 20          | a. "Hydroponic research"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlets, envelope, correspondence, ms. letters, copy of telegram |
| 3   | 21          | a. "I"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 3   | 22          | a. "I.C.A."
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. proposed program and itinerary, correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1961     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 23          | a. "Importation of cysts, England and Belgium"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopy letter, memo  
| 3   | 24          | a. "Industrial and labor relations, school of"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlet, correspondence, policy statement, ms  
resume, statement  
d. 1955, 1961 |
| 3   | 25          | a. "Import permit no. 37-2075"  
b. f.f.  
c. quarantine regulations, correspondence, changes in  
import requirements, label, multicopy letters,  
report of shipments, ms letter and memo, memo  
| 3   | 26          | a. "Inquiries (general)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopy letters, ms. letter  
d. 1966 |
| 3   | 27          | a. "Interdepartmental forage evaluation laboratory"  
b. f.f.  
c. telephone conversation record, correspondence,  
ms letters, report of experiment  
d. 1962 |
| 3   | 28          | a. "Interdisciplinary center of regional studies"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlet  
d. 1963 |
| 3   | 29          | a. "International agricultural development advisory  
committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes  
d. 1966 |
| 3   | 30          | a. "Renewal, Ford Fdn grant IAD"  
b. f.f.  
c. report, photocopy proposal  
d. 1966 |
| 3   | 31          | a. "International basic economy corp."  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets  
d. 1966 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 32          | a. "Interstate research program"  
b. f.f.  
c. program  
d. 1967 |
| 3   | 33          | a. "Interdepartmental research and extension program"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy program, ms, program, operational procedure memo, correspondence  
d. 1966, 1967 |
| 3   | 34          | a. "In Vitro Digestibility Study Mtg."  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, photocopy circular  
d. 1966 |
| 3   | 35          | a. "Irrigation committee Mtg. NCB's office"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlet, ms call for meeting  
d. 1967 |
| 3   | 36          | a. "Irrigation committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, proposed budget, correspondence, project statement, ms notes  
d. 1962, 1963, 1966 |
| 3   | 37          | a. "J"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, chart, photocopies of diploma  
d. 1967 |
| 3   | 38          | a. "K"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopies letters, pamphlet  
d. 1965, 1966, 1967 |
| 3   | 39          | a. "Annual report"  
b. volume bound  
c.  
d. 1966 |
| 3   | 40          | a. "L"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1966 |
| 3   | 41          | a. "Land, waters and people"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy poster, brochure  
d. n.d. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 42          | a. "Legislation, legislative committees"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. pamphlets, standing committee  
|     |             | d. 1963  |
| 3   | 43          | a. "Legislation, legislative representative"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. pamphlets, list of senatorial districts  
|     |             | d. 1963, 1961  |
| 3   | 44          | a. "Legislation, Civil Rights Act"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. memos, photocopy memos, pamphlets, ms letter  
|     |             | d. 1964, 1965  |
| 3   | 45          | a. "Legislation, education bill"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. photocopy newsletter  
|     |             | d. 1963  |
| 3   | 46          | a. "Legislation, Food and Agricultural Act of 1965"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. pamphlets  
|     |             | d. 1965  |
| 3   | 47          | a. "Legislation, Forestry Bill"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. photocopy/act, photocopy letters, correspondence, ms report, procedure of election, multicopy memos, text of a bill, report, pamphlet, telegram, photocopy to be made  
|     |             | d. 1962, 1963  |
| 3   | 48          | a. "Legislation, humane slaughter bill"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. H.R. 4620 bill, correspondence, ms. note, bill S. 3570  
|     |             | d. 1960, 1962, 1963  |
| 3   | 49          | a. "Legislation, humane treatment of experiment animals"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. pamphlets, memos, photocopy memos, photocopy letters, correspondence, draft of a compromise bill, ms program, telegrams, multicopied bill H.S. 13406, bill H.R. 5191, photocopy bill H.R. 9743, photocopy bill H.R. 12488, bill H.R. 7312, bill S. 533, ms. letter  
| 3   | 50          | a. "Legislation, research and training personnel for overseas programs"
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, a bill S.1212  
<p>|     |             | d. 1966  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3   | 51          | a. "Legislation, USDA appropriations bill, 1966"  
b. f.f.  
c. an act H.R. 8370, pamphlet, correspondence, memo, ms letter  
d. 1965 |
| 3   | 52          | a. "Legislation, vocational education act"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, proposal, multicopies paper, list of topics, minutes, memo  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 3   | 53          | a. "Legislation, water resources bill"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlet, an act S.2, correspondence  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 3   | 54          | a. "Legislation reorganization act of 1967"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopy telegram  
d. 1967 |
| 3   | 55          | a. "Libraries at Cornell University"  
b. f.f.  
c. schedule, report, procedure, multicopied procedure, photocopy report, correspondence, memos  
d. 1957-1963, 1965-1967 |
| 3   | 56          | a. "Livestock programs"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1965 |
| 3   | 57          | a. "Livestock advisory council"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes, correspondence, agenda  
d. 1957, 1965 |
| 3   | 58          | a. "Loehr, Raymond C."  
b. f.f.  
c. resume, photocopied resumes  
d. n.d. |
| 4   | 1           | a. "M"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo, correspondence  
d. 1966, 1967 |
| 4   | 2           | a. "Manpower proposal"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, announcement  
d. 1967 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>a. &quot;Maps&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. photocopy map, pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>a. &quot;Report on establishment of a Cornell marine station&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. volume, bound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>a. &quot;Marine biology committee&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, photocopied letters, memos, minutes, pamphlets, summary, ms. letters, photocopy to be done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1965, 1966, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>a. &quot;Marketing&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. paper, correspondence, pamphlets, f.f., survey of marketing, ms report, photocopy letters, reminder, photocopy to be made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1961-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>a. &quot;Marketing information for consumers&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. photocopied letters, correspondence, photocopy to be made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>a. &quot;Marketing seafood and fishery by-product&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, memos, minutes, photocopy minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1965, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>a. &quot;Mechanical harvesting&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, memo, photocopy news letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1965, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>a. &quot;Mechanical harvesting, tomatoes and cucumbers&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>a. &quot;Memoirs&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>a. &quot;Milk, contamination&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, photocopied letters, ms. letter, photocopy to be made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1961, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>FILE FOLDER</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4   | 13         | a. "Milk programs"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, statement  
d. 1965 |
| 4   | 14         | a. "Miner Institute Task Force"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy memos, ms. letters  
d. 1966 |
| 4   | 15         | a. "Moore, Mrs. Alicia (Life)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1967 |
| 4   | 16         | a. "Muckland vegetable diseases conference"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy correspondence  
d. 1966 |
| 4   | 17         | a. "Myers Point Committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy memos  
d. 1967 |
| 4   | 18         | a. "McDonald Farms"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopy extract of a will, memo, minutes, financial statement, agenda, pamphlet  
d. 1962, 1963, 1964 |
| 4   | 19         | a. "N"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, correspondence, photocopy letters  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 4   | 20         | a. "National extension committee on policy for farm foundation"  
b. f.f.  
c. ms. note  
d. 1965 |
| 4   | 21         | a. "Land-grant univ. Mtgs. Columbus, Ohio"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, minutes, ms. notes, correspondence, photocopy memos, multicopy memo, program, budget, photocopy inventory, agenda, papers  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 4   | 22         | a. "National project on agricultural communications"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1960 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | 23          | a. "Natural beauty, white house conference on"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlets|
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 4   | 24          | a. "Natural resources committee, 1964"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. list, correspondence, minutes, multicopy agenda, agenda, multicopy report, memos, ms. note |
|     |             | d. 1964, 1965, 1966 |
| 4   | 25          | a. "Natural resources committee"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, minutes, agenda, multicopy reports, photocopy reports, photocopy letters, ms. letters, memos, pamphlets, proposal, multicopied agenda, an act, H.R. 12688 |
|     |             | d. 1962, 1963, 1966 |
| 4   | 26          | a. "New England regional action planning"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 4   | 27          | a. "News releases"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. press summary |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 4   | 28          | a. "Mtg. re. proposal/study of N.Y.Agriculture"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopy projects, ms notes, photocopy foundation grants, memo |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 4   | 29          | a. "New York Academy of Sciences"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlet |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 4   | 30          | a. "New York agriculture, study of"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. summary, questionnaire |
|     |             | d. n.d.     |
| 4   | 31          | a. "New York agricultural and conservation council"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. minutes, multicopy report, photocopied letters, correspondence, report, pamphlets, ms. letter, photocopy to be made |
|     |             | d. 1962-1965 |
| 4   | 32          | a. "New York certified seed growers co-operative"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlets, correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1961-1963 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4   | 33          | a. "New York cherry growers association, Inc."  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes  
d. 1959 |
| 4   | 34          | a. New York Congressional Steering Committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, reports, chart, photocopy letter  
d. 1965 |
| 4   | 35          | a. "New York egg laying contest information"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopies of laws  
d. n.d. |
| 4   | 36          | a. "New York farm bureau"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1964 |
| 4   | 37          | a. "New York Farm electrification council"  
b. f.f.  
c. newsletter, pamphlet, correspondence, minutes, proposed budget, financial report  
d. 1963-1967 |
| 4   | 38          | a. "New York farmers"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1963 |
| 4   | 39          | a. "New York foundation seed stocks coop"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memo, minutes  
d. 1959, 1962 |
| 4   | 40          | a. "New York poultry improvement board"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, proposed constitutions, remarks  
d. 1962, 1964 |
| 5   | 1           | a. "New York resource development projects"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlet  
d. 1965 |
| 5   | 2           | a. "New York State Agricultural Society"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets, hotel reservation  
| 5   | 3           | a. "N.Y.S. arborists assoc."  
b. f.f.  
c. call for meeting  
d. 1964 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | 4           | a. "New York State canners and freezers ass. Inc."  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letters, editorials, pamphlet, ms. letter, tentative program, memo, report  
d. 1959-1965 |
| 5   | 5           | a. "N.Y.S. Dept. of Agriculture and Markets"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, correspondence, meeting schedule, ms. report  
d. 1964, 1965, 1966 |
| 5   | 6           | a. "N.Y.S. Disability Benefits Law"  
b. f.f.  
c. sick leave reporting procedure, sick leave report, correspondence  
d. 1961 |
| 5   | 7           | a. "N.Y.S. Egg distributors assoc."  
b. f.f.  
c. report of meeting  
d. 1964 |
| 5   | 8           | a. "N.Y.S. flower growers, Inc."  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letter, bulletins  
| 5   | 9           | a. "N.Y.S. horticultural society"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos, pamphlet, photocopy of letter, resolution  
| 5   | 10          | a. "N.Y.S. Science and Technology"  
b. f.f.  
c. ms. list of publication, correspondence, photocopied letters, photocopy of project, pamphlet  
d. 1967 |
| 5   | 11          | a. "N.Y.S. soil and conservation committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes, notices, agenda, correspondence, ms. letter, guide for discussion, text of a law, pamphlet  
d. 1964, 1965, 1966 |
| 5   | 12          | a. "N.Y.S. water resources commission"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | 13          | a. "N.Y. wine industry technical advisory"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo  
d. 1966 |
| 5   | 14          | a. "North Central agr. experiment station directors"  
b. f.f.  
c. excerpts  
d. 1963 |
| 5   | 15          | a. "N.E. Assoc. Experimant Station Director's"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes, correspondence, mss. listing, proposed research, summary, recommendations, photocopied letter, pamphlet, memos  
d. 1966 |
| 5   | 16          | a. "College of agriculture and environmental science"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets  
d. n.d. |
| 5   | 17          | a. "Regional director"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, photocopied correspondence, agenda  
d. 1966 |
| 5   | 18          | a. "Northeastern agr. expt. sta. directors"  
b. f.f.  
c. list, correspondence, photocopied letter, minutes  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 5   | 19          | a. "Mtg. of NE Esp. Sta. directors" N.Y.C.  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, meeting information, income, agenda, photocopied statements  
d. 1966 |
| 5   | 20          | a. "N.E. Agr. Exper. Sta. Directors' meeting"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, research program, agenda  
d. 1965 |
b. f.f.  
c. minutes, agenda, photocopied program, ms. notes, exemption certificate, correspondence  
d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | 22          | a. "N.E. Farm Management Research Committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes  
d. 1964-1967 |
| 5   | 23          | a. "N.E. Regional Resource Economics Committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, minutes, pamphlets, ms. letter, photocopied letter  
d. 1963, 1965 |
| 5   | 24          | a. "O"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes, multicopied call for meeting, correspondence, newspaper  
d. 1965-1966 |
| 5   | 25          | a. "Oats (Niagara) certification"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, registration certificate  
d. 1966 |
| 5   | 26          | a. "Cooperation between research in agr., natural sciences, and agricultural economics"  
b. volume, bound  
c.  
d. 1963 |
| 5   | 27          | a. "La recherche en économie rurale"  
b. volume, bound  
c.  
d. n.d. |
| 5   | 28          | a. "O.E.C.D. seed scheme"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memos, rules and directions  
d. 1962 |
| 5   | 29          | a. "Office of Science and Technology"  
b. f.f.  
c. volume, bound  
d. 1967 |
| 5   | 30          | a. "Onions, processing"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, summary, photocopied letters, memos, reports  
| 5   | 31          | a. "Oral history Colman, Gould P."  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memo, a preface to the history, a photocopied proposal, the college of agriculture  
d. 1962-1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | 32          | a. "Oral history, faculty policy committee on"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo  
d. 1965 |
| 5   | 33          | a. "Oral history committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, guide to oral history, correspondence, memos, procedure, photocopied letters, project, reports, ms. letters, interviews list  
d. 1962-1965 |
| 5   | 34          | a. "Orange county, jetport"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letters, ms. letters, pamphlet, paper  
d. 1961-1962 |
| 5   | 35          | a. "Orange rust disease"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, ms. letter  
d. 1966 |
| 5   | 36          | a. "Organization charts"  
b. f.f.  
c. report, photocopied charts  
d. 1967 |
| 5   | 37          | a. "Oswego water resources Mtg."  
b. f.f.  
c. volumes bound  
d. 1965 |
| 5   | 38          | a. "Oswego River Basin Water resources study"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letters, memo, pamphlet, ms. notes  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 5   | 39          | a. "P"  
b. f.f.  
c. publications list, correspondence, pamphlet, memo  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 5   | 40          | a. "Packaging"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, mss.  
d. 1963 |
| 5   | 41          | a. "Pasture research"  
b. f.f., volume bound  
c.  
d. 1966 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | 42          | a. "Penn. State, Cornell Coop. research"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, correspondence, minutes, photocopied letter, agenda  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 5   | 43          | a. "Placement committee (American society of agronomy)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, procedure, application blank, pamphlet  
d. 1961 |
| 5   | 44          | a. "Pesticides, miscellaneous"  
b. f.f.  
c. statement, text of remarks, correspondence, pamphlets  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 5   | 45          | a. "Pesticide coordination advisory comm."  
b. f.f.  
c. list of publications  
d. 1965 |
| 5   | 46          | a. "Pesticide research project"  
b. f.f.  
c. ms. letters, projects, correspondence, photocopied article from newspaper, grant proposal, budget  
d. 1963 |
| 5   | 47          | a. "Pesticide residue laboratory (Cornell)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, annual progress report, pamphlets, policies, agendas, memo  
d. 1963, 1964, 1965 |
| 5   | 48          | a. "Plant materials committee, advisory"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letter  
d. 1962 |
| 5   | 49          | a. "Poison Control Centers"  
b. f.f.  
c. general information, list of poison control centers  
d. 1961 |
| 6   | 1           | a. "Post-harvest Physiology"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. letter  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 2           | a. "Potatoes"  
b. f.f.  
c. research review, correspondence, report, program, photocopied letter, pamphlet, resolution  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 3           | a. "Potato harvesting equipment for stony soils"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. filing, memo, research list, photocopy schedule, exemption certificate blank forms  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 4           | a. "Potato harvesters for stony soils"  
b. f.f.  
c. progress report, correspondence, photocopied letters, ms notes & letter, pamphlets, research projects, list of publication, memo  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 5           | a. "Poultry marketing"  
b. f.f.  
c. publications list, report, pamphlets, correspondence, ms. notes, photocopied letters  
d. 1961, 1962, 1964 |
| 6   | 6           | a. "President Perkins' Committee on Foreign Assistance"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlet, photocopied letter, correspondence, memo, photocopied news item  
d. 1966 |
| 6   | 7           | a. "Public Relations"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo, correspondence, ms. agenda  
d. 1961, 1965 |
| 6   | 8           | a. "Publications Committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1967 |
| 6   | 9           | a. "Publications 1966"  
b. f.f.  
c. bulletin requests  
d. 1966 |
| 6   | 10          | a. "Puerto Rico Agricultural Research and Ed. Center"  
b. f.f.  
c. report of a trip, menus  
d. 1967 |
| 6   | 11          | a. "Q"  
b. f.f.  
c. notices  
d. 1966 |
| 6   | 12          | a. "R"  
b. f.f.  
c. needed research list, list of members, correspondence  
d. 1966 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 13          | a. "Resources"  
b.  
c. pamphlet  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 14          | a. "Radiation protections standards"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, papers, pamphlets  
d. 1960, 1963, 1965 |
| 6   | 15          | a. "Radioactivity,countermeasures"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. telephone conversation record  
d. 1962 |
| 6   | 16          | a. "Radioisotope facilities committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. circular, correspondence, final report, ms. notes, memos  
d. 1961, 1962 |
| 6   | 17          | a. "Rank of research, Cornell"  
b. f.f.  
c. rank of research  
d. n.d. |
| 6   | 18          | a. "Red tart cherry situation"  
b. f.f.  
c. information, summary, statement, ms. summary of discussion (meeting), ms. circular, ms. notes, correspondence, ms. telephone conversation record, bulletin  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 19          | a. "Regional resources development (general correspondence)"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, correspondence, pamphlets, photocopied letters, photocopied memo  
d. 1966 |
| 6   | 20          | a. "Valatie Farm Tour & BOA conf."  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlet, programs, paper, dates, photocopied letter  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 21          | a. "Regional research project, western"  
b. f.f.  
c. progress report, charts  
d. 1964 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 22          | a. "Republican steel"  
b. f.f.  
c. ms. notes  
d. 1963 |
| 6   | 23          | a. "Research, allocation of funds, 1965"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. notes  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 24          | a. "Research assoc. & post-doctorate"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1966 |
| 6   | 25          | a. "Research club of Cornell University"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, pamphlet, list of members  
d. 1960, 1964, 1965 |
| 6   | 26          | a. "Research facilities on Cornell campus"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopy list of research centers  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 6   | 27          | a. "Research facilities, addition, plant science bldg."  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1964 |
| 6   | 28          | a. "Rice debate stage"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlet  
d. 1954 |
| 6   | 29          | a. "Rockefeller, governor"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1966 |
| 6   | 30          | a. "Rockefeller foundation"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1962 |
| 6   | 31          | a. "Rootstock conference"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1965 |
| 6   | 32          | a. "Rural area development"  
b. f.f.  
c. newsletter  
d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 33          | a. "Rural development program for N.Y."
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1964     |
| 6   | 34          | a. "Rural education department, committee", study by |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, report, photocopied letter, memos |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966 |
| 6   | 35          | a. "Rural resource development"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. ms. note, pamphlet, correspondence, charts, photocopy of a budget need list, program |
|     |             | d. 1964, 1965, 1966 |
| 6   | 36          | a. "Capener brochure"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, ms. letters, photocopied memos, memos, time table, pamphlets |
|     |             | d. 1966, 1967 |
| 6   | 37          | a. "Fire-County Community and Resources Dev. Program"
|     |             | b.         |
|     |             | c. pamphlets |
|     |             | d. n.d.     |
| 6   | 38          | a. "Research fellowships"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1967     |
| 6   | 39          | a. "Rural manpower advisory committee"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied memo |
|     |             | d. 1966, 1967 |
| 6   | 40          | a. "S"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memo, correspondence, photocopied memo, list of telephone numbers, information, ms. notes, song |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966 |
| 6   | 41          | a. "Safety, division"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlet, correspondence, ms. letter, photocopied file |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966 |
| 6   | 42          | a. "Sage graduate center"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memo     |
|     |             | d. 1961     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 43          | a. "Savage farm"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, ms. letters |
|     |             | d. 1962      |
| 6   | 44          | a. "Salary classification schedule"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. schedules, correspondence, pamphlets, ms. notes, salary classification information, employees handbook |
| 6   | 45          | a. "Science information exchange Smithsonian Institute"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. pamphlets |
|     |             | d. 1964      |
| 6   | 46          | a. "Science teaching"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. pamphlets, photocopied report |
|     |             | d. 1961      |
| 6   | 47          | a. "Shell fellowship"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, specifications |
|     |             | d. 1963, 1964 |
| 6   | 48          | a. "Sigma Xi, society of"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1967 |
| 6   | 49          | a. "Silage (corres., reports,...)"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. memo, multicopied memo, pamphlets, correspondence, ms. letter |
|     |             | d. 1960, 1961, 1965 |
| 6   | 50          | a. "Smithsonian Institute"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. pamphlets, correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965      |
| 6   | 51          | a. "Social sciences, comm. on"
|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965      |
| 6   | 52          | a. "Soil conservation service, Syracuse"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.      |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letters |
|     |             | d. 1962-1965 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 53          | a. "Soil management research, Ithaca"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. progress report |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 6   | 54          | a. "Soil testing" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. analysis, pamphlet, charts, recommendations |
|     |             | d. 1961, 1962 |
| 6   | 55          | a. "Southold project" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letter, memos |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 6   | 56          | a. "Soybean research" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, correspondence, pamphlets, research project, ms. notes |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966 |
| 6   | 57          | a. "Monsanto-aid proposal" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. minutes, correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 6   | 58          | a. "Space committee, office space" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, correspondence, photocopied memo, photocopied letters, photocopied plans, ms. notes, inventory |
|     |             | d. 1960-1962, 1965 |
| 6   | 59          | a. "Space problems" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letters |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966 |
| 6   | 60          | a. "Special studies project" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. ms. proposal |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 6   | 61          | a. "Spectrograph" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, memos, photocopied memo, yearly report |
|     |             | d. 1964, 1965 |
| 6   | 62          | a. "Spectrograph" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied memo, memos, pamphlets, bills, mss. |
|     |             | d. 1960-1962, 1964 |
DESCRIPTION
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6   | 63          | a. "State University of New York"
b. f.f.
c. pamphlets, newspaper, minutes, correspondence, photocopied memo, memos, admission to agriculture, photocopied letter. 
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 7   | 1           | a. "Statler club"
b. f.f.
c. memo, correspondence, photocopied letters, financial report 
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 7   | 2           | a. "Stony hill farm"
b. f.f.
c. correspondence, photocopied letters, memos 
d. 1960-1963 |
| 7   | 3           | a. "Sugar beet advisory committee"
b. f.f.
c. photocopied report, memos, correspondence, minutes 
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 7   | 4           | a. "Sugar beet research meeting"
b. f.f.
c. notice, photocopied editorial from newspaper, survey, research results, memo 
d. 1965 |
| 7   | 5           | a. "Sugar beet mtg., Auburn"
b. f.f.
c. correspondence, photocopied letter 
d. 1965 |
| 7   | 6           | a. "Systematics"
b. f.f.
c. memo, reports, correspondence 
d. 1964 |
| 7   | 7           | a. "Systematics, biology museum"
b. f.f.
c. annual maintenance costs, memo, photocopied proposal, plan, correspondence 
d. 1963 |
| 7   | 8           | a. "Systematics facility, proposal for" 
b. f.f.
c. pamphlet, photocopied proposal 
d. 1963, 1964 |
| 7   | 9           | a. "State Univ. of N.Y. budget submitted"
b. f.f.
c. correspondence 
d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7   | 10          | a. "Support per scientist"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, budget, photocopied budget  
d. 1966 |
| 7   | 11          | a. "T"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memo, pamphlet  
d. 1966, 1967 |
| 7   | 12          | a. "Taste panel facilities, committee on"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, policy, photocopied letter, memo, plan  
d. 1960, 1963, 1964 |
| 7   | 13          | a. "Teaching fellowship programs"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memo, application blank form  
d. 1966 |
| 7   | 14          | a. "Thompson, John F. (pl. phys. course )"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memo, ms. letter, photocopied letter  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 7   | 15          | a. "Tomato research"  
b. f.f.  
c. preliminary, pamphlet, correspondence  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 7   | 16          | a. "Tompkins county area development corporation"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letter, pamphlet  
d. 1964 |
| 7   | 17          | a. "Travel fellowships"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letter, application blank form  
d. 1966 |
| 7   | 18          | a. "Traveling fellowship requests"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied letters  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 7   | 19          | a. "Tree fruit mechanization advisory committee"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1963 |
| 7   | 20          | a. "Tuition waiver of graduate students"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. note  
d. 1959 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7   | 21          | a. "Turf breeding regional research project"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, research project report, photocopied research project report  
           d. 1966, 1967 |
| 7   | 22          | a. "Turfgrass research committee"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. minutes  
           d. 1965 |
| 7   | 23          | a. "T.V. film advisory committee"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, proposed series of T.V. films, schedule, photocopied letters, photocopied film requests, ms. notes, minutes, notes  
           d. 1962, 1965 |
| 7   | 24          | a. "T.V. Newsreels"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. comments, proposal, report  
           d. 1960 |
| 7   | 25          | a. "Typewriter and instrument repair division"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. pamphlet, correspondence  
           d. 1964 |
| 7   | 26          | a. "U"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. pamphlet, circular  
           d. 1965 |
| 7   | 27          | a. "United Fruit company" (corre. re.)  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, memos, photocopied letters, ms. notes, photocopied inventories, photocopied memo  
           d. 1965, 1966 |
| 7   | 28          | a. "University faculty council"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. minutes, reports, questionnaire, memos, correspondence, photocopied letter, ms. note, housing legislation, pamphlet  
           d. 1964, 1965 |
| 7   | 29          | a. "University long-range planning committee"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. multicopied minutes, correspondence, ms. note  
           d. 1964, 1965 |
| 7   | 30          | a. "University newsletter"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, photocopied letter  
           d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7   | 31          | a. "Universities research association, Inc."
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. circulars|
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 7   | 32          | a. "U.S.D.A. agricultural research service"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlets, correspondence, photocopied letters, estimated obligations for research, an act H.R.8370 |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966, 1967 |
| 7   | 33          | a. "C.S.R.S. list of workers"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied listing, ms. listing |
|     |             | d. 1964     |
| 7   | 34          | a. "Agricultural workers handbook revision"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, lists |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 7   | 35          | a. "U.S.D.A. Cooperative State research service"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlets, photocopied letters, memos, ms. letters |
|     |             | d. 1965-1967 |
| 7   | 36          | a. "U.S.D.A., A.R.S., crops research division"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. notice of release, correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 7   | 37          | a. "Economic research service, U.S.D.A."
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letters |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 7   | 38          | a. "USDA-ARS, soil conservation service"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlets |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 7   | 39          | a. "USDA, A.R.S., soil & water cons. research division"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlets |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 7   | 40          | a. "U.S.D.A., Agr. stat. & cons. service"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1966     |
| 7   | 41          | a. "Cooperative Regional Research"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlet |
|     |             | d. 1963     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7   | 42          | a. "USDA, ARS, soil & water, Wadleigh"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence  
           d. 1965, 1966 |
| 7   | 43          | a. "CSRS classification of regional projects"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. memos, photocopied letters, photocopied memos,  
                     correspondence, pamphlet, photocopied research  
                     projects, progress report  
           d. 1966 |
| 7   | 44          | a. "USDA information service"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. pamphlet, correspondence  
           d. 1965 |
| 8   | 1           | a. "USDA, miscellaneous"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, photocopied letters, papers,  
                     photocopied summary of program, pamphlet  
           d. 1965 |
| 8   | 2           | a. "USDA, study, salary data"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, salary data  
           d. 1965 |
| 8   | 3           | a. "USDA office of the secretary"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, an envelope, photocopied schedule  
           d. 1966, 1967 |
| 8   | 4           | a. "USDA state facility needs"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. summary  
           d. 1965 |
| 8   | 5           | a. "Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence, pamphlet, photocopied report,  
                     guide  
           d. 1964, 1966 |
| 8   | 6           | a. "Dept. of the Interior"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. correspondence  
           d. 1965, 1966 |
| 8   | 7           | a. "U.S. Dept. of interior, office of water resource  
                     research"  
           b. f.f.  
           c. pamphlets, ms. note, correspondence, photocopy  
                     of act S.2, photocopied research projects  
           d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8   | 8           | a. "Eastern regional research laboratory"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, photocopied memo, pamphlets, program, correspondence, announcement |
|     |             | d. 1961-1966 |
| 8   | 9           | a. "U.S. Regional plant, soil and nutrition laboratory" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, memos, photocopied letter, photocopied budget information, reports, pamphlets, telegrams, schedule |
|     |             | d. 1961-1967 |
| 8   | 10          | a. "U.S. regional pasture research laboratory" |
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, correspondence, photocopied program, minutes, program, pamphlet, guide, multicopied listing |
| 8   | 11          | a. "USDA Natl. seed storage laboratory"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memo, correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1961     |
| 8   | 12          | a. "USDA Natl. animal disease laboratory"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. pamphlet |
|     |             | d. 1961     |
| 8   | 13          | a. "V"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, notice of annual meetings |
|     |             | d. 1965-1967 |
| 8   | 14          | a. "Vinifera grapes"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied listings, ms. letters, photocopied letters, pamphlet, photo |
|     |             | d. 1961-1964 |
| 8   | 15          | a. "Visiting scientist program"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, ms. note, correspondence, photocopied pamphlet |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 8   | 16          | a. "W"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965     |
| 8   | 17          | a. "Water resources"
<p>|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. memos, newsletters, pamphlets, volume bound, photocopied memo, photocopied program, chart, speech |
|     |             | d. 1965, 1966 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>a. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. agenda, budget, notes, summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>a. &quot;Water resources center&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. report of research, correspondence, photocopied letter, memos, pamphlets, by-laws, annual report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1966, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>a. &quot;Water resources task force&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. pamphlet, memos, correspondence, proposal, photocopied memos, ms. report, report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1966, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>a. &quot;Alleo, D.J., program leader in water resources&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. memos, correspondence, photocopied letters, notes, pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1964-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>a. &quot;A preliminary investigation of discharge characteristics of drainage basins derived from air-photo analysis and climatic data&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. volume bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>a. &quot;Water resources review&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1965-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>a. &quot;Weather modification, rain-making&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, photocopied letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>a. &quot;Weed research&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, photocopied letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>a. &quot;Wine research&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. memos, correspondence, photocopied review article, photocopied letter, minutes, ms. notes, research program, reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1961-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>a. &quot;Com. on World Food Crisis&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. f.f.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c. correspondence, news release, pamphlet, memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>d. 1965, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOX</td>
<td>FILE FOLDER</td>
<td>DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8   | 28          | a. "Committee on world crisis"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, report, pamphlets, resolutions  
d. 1964-1966 |
| 8   | 29          | a. "X,Y,Z"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1965 |
| 9   | 1           | a.  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets  
d. 1965-1967 |
| 9   | 2           | a. "Administrative policy"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied memo, photocopied letters, pamphlet, memorandum  
| 9   | 3           | a. "Administration Policies"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets, photocopied listing, photocopied policy, memorandums, ms. notes, multicopied proposed plan, photocopied letters  
d. 1957-1961 |
| 9   | 4           | a. "Agricultural Businessmen's Council"  
b. f.f.  
c. photocopied directory, correspondences  
d. 1961-1962 |
| 9   | 5           | a. "Agricultural & Conservation Council (N.Y.S.)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondences, multicopied reports, pamphlets, photocopied letters  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 9   | 6           | a. "Agricultural College Council 7/64-67"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondences, pamphlets, minutes, photocopied letters, photocopied listing  
d. 1964, 1965, 1966 |
| 9   | 7           | a. "Agricultural College Council, 1962-6/64"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets, photocopied listing  
d. 1962, 1964, 1963 |
| 9   | 8           | a. "Agricultural Council Nov. 20,21, 1964"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets, agenda, photocopied letters, minutes  
d. 1964, 1966 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9   | 9           | a. "1966 Agric. Leader's Forum, steering committee for"  
b.  
c. correspondence, photocopied foreword, photocopied letters  
d. 1966 |
b.  
c. correspondence, pamphlets  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 9   | 11          | a.  
b.  
c. correspondence, minutes, pamphlets  
d. 1962, 1963 |
b.  
c. newsletters  
d. 1967, 1965 |
| 9   | 13          | a. "The role of animal agr. in meeting world food needs'  
b. volume, bound  
c.  
d. 1966, date of publication |
| 9   | 14          | a. "Agricultural research institute 1962"  
b.  
c. pamphlets, correspondence, newsletter, photocopied  
memos, memos, announcements, multicopied agenda, telephone conversation record  
| 9   | 15          | a. "Agricultural Research in New York"  
b.  
c. pamphlets  
d. 1966, 1965 |
| 9   | 16          | a. "Agr. stabilization & conservation service 1962"  
b.  
c. photocopied reports, multicopied reports, pamphlets, correspondence, notice of yields, allotment, base acreages, & rates, annual report  
d. 1964, 1965, 1966 |
| 9   | 17          | a. "Agriculture, foreign trade"  
b.  
c. statement, pamphlet  
d. 1963 |
| 9   | 18          | a. "Agri. wastes task force, R.J.Young, chrm."  
b.  
c. memos, photocopied research program, photocopied letter, correspondence  
d. 1966, 1967 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
b. f.f.  
c. summary of activities, correspondence  
d. 1965-1966 |
| 9   | 20          | a. "Agronomy, Agway Research Conf. 5/21/65"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets  
d. 1966 |
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, ms. note, pamphlets, photocopied letter, memos, photocopied report, multicopied circular, program, profile of research  
d. 1965, 1967 |
| 9   | 22          | a. "Aid project, protein rich foods"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence  
d. 1966 |
| 9   | 23          | a. "Airplane use and travel (private, college age)"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo, correspondence, photocopied accident policy, certificate of insurance, proposal for lease of an aircraft  
d. 1963-1965 |
| 9   | 24          | a. "Maximizing agricultural productivity"  
b. out of f.f.  
c. volume bound  
d. 1967 |
| 9   | 25          | a. "Alpha Zeta"  
b. f.f.  
c. memo, photocopied letter, correspondence  
d. 1963, 1964, 1965 |
| 9   | 26          | a. "Land-grant colleges convention, 11/14-17, Leamington Hotel  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, volume bound, correspondence, itinerary  
d. 1965 |
| 9   | 27          | a. "American assoc. of land-grant colleges and state universities, 1960-1967  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, notice, foreword, correspondence, photocopied circular letter, papers, flight schedule, memo, multicopied report, officers & committees of the assoc. of state universities and land-grant colleges, bylaws of the division of agr., convocation minutes, photocopied letters  
d. 1960-1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9   | 28          | a. "American assoc. of land-grant colleges & state universities, 1948-1959"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, correspondence, memos, officers & committees of the American assoc. of land-grant colleges & state universities, multicopied listing, ms. notes, report  
d. 1948-1959 |
| 9   | 29          | a. "American dairy science association"  
b. f.f.  
c. resolution  
d. 1960 |
| 9   | 30          | a. "American farm research association"  
b. f.f.  
c. minutes of meeting, pamphlet  
d. 1966 |
| 9   | 31          | a. "American freedom from hunger foundation, Inc."  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, bibliography  
d. 1966 |
| 9   | 32          | a. "American grassland council"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied ballot  
d. 1964, 1965 |
| 9   | 33          | a. "American grassland council"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied ballot, photocopied minutes of meeting, duties of standing committees  
| 9   | 34          | a. "American seed trade association"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, vision, advance registration blank  
d. 1965 |
| 9   | 35          | a. "American society for horticultural sciences"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, multicopied letter, ms. note  
d. 1964 |
| 9   | 36          | a. "American society of animal production"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, program  
d. 1960 |
| 9   | 37          | a. "American soybean association"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, resolutions  
d. 1965 |
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, report of experiment, photocopied chart  
d. 1963 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9   | 39          | a. "Animals, treatment of edible animals with experimental drugs or food additives"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, proposed rule meeting  
d. 1964 |
| 9   | 40          | a. "Appalachia, bibliography"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, bibliography, mss letter  
d. 1966 |
| 9   | 41          | a. "Appalachian regional dev. act of 1965"  
b. f.f.  
c. pamphlets, photocopied memos, correspondence, ms. note, for release, resolution, project, summary  
d. 1965 |
| 10  | 1           | a. "Apple commodity research committee (college)"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, pamphlet, agenda, memos, minutes, report, ms. notes, summary of research projects, papers  
| 10  | 2           | a. "Apple crop estimating"  
b. f.f.  
c. ms. telephone conversation record, abstract, photocopied chart  
d. 1965 |
| 10  | 3           | a. "Apple harvesters"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, memo, summary of research  
d. 1965, 1966 |
| 10  | 4           | a. "Report of the appalachian institute committee"  
b. out-of-file  
c. volume bound  
d. 1964 |
| 10  | 5           | a. "Apple harvesting proposal"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, proposal, memos, pamphlets, paper, multicopied circular letter  
d. 1965 |
| 10  | 6           | a. "Apple harvesting, regional research project"  
b. f.f.  
c. memos, ms. note, summary, photocopied attendance list, multicopied circular letter, correspondence  
d. 1965 |
| 10  | 7           | a. "Apple research, SCAB"  
b. f.f.  
c. correspondence, photocopied minutes  
d. 1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | 8           | a. "Applications (Miscellaneous)"
           b. f.f.
           c. correspondence, resume, publications
           d. 1964 |
| 10  | 9           | a. "Applied mathematics center"
           b. f.f.
           c. pamphlet
           d. 1963 |
| 10  | 10          | a. "Aquatic biology"
           b. f.f.
           c. correspondence, memo, budget, outline of research
               on aquatic plant management, paper, pamphlets,
               lists of air photo, an envelope with photo prints
           d. 1966-1967 |
| 10  | 11          | a. "Aquatic biology position"
           b. f.f.
           c. correspondence, memos, photocopied news, photocopied
               letters, ms. note, resume, photocopied
               listing
           d. 1967 |
           b. f.f.
           c. pamphlet, photo-prints, paper, maps, synopsis
           d. 1967 |
| 10  | 13          | a. "Archives, advisory council on the Univ. Archives"
           b. f.f.
           c. memos, photocopied memos, correspondence
           d. 1964-1965 |
| 10  | 14          | a. "Assoc. of state college and univ. forestry
               research organization"
           b. f.f.
           c. photocopied minutes, correspondence, multicopied
               agenda, constitution of the assoc. of state college
               and university
           d. 1964-1965 |
| 10  | 15          | a. "Atmosphere sciences research center(SUNY)"
           b. f.f.
           c. correspondence, photocopied letters, pamphlets,
               memos, ms. notes, summer program of atmospheric
               sciences, telegram, multicopied registration sheet,
               ms. report, graph, schedule of appointments, photocopied
               minutes
           d. 1961-1965 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | 16          | a. "Atmosphere sciences research center, Lake effect storm steering committee"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letter, schedule of lectures, research projects  
|     |             | d. 1963 |
| 10  | 17          | a. "Atomic energy commission, U.S."  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence  
|     |             | d. 1964 |
| 10  | 18          | a. "Authorizations for approvals for office of the expt. station"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo, photocopied letter  
| 10  | 19          | a. "B"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, bio data, memo, ms letters, pamphlet  
|     |             | d. 1965-1967 |
| 10  | 20          | a. "Beans (halo blight and other bacterial diseases)"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, program, attendance list, summary  
|     |             | d. 1965 |
| 10  | 21          | a. "Beans, bacterial diseases of, regional project"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. memo, correspondence, research project  
|     |             | d. 1966 |
| 10  | 22          | a. "Bean research program, dry bean industry extension advisory committee"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letters, minutes, ms programs, speech, summary, annual progress report, pamphlets, memos, research report, budget, ms. letter  
|     |             | d. 1960-1965 |
| 10  | 23          | a. "Bean shippers' association"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence  
|     |             | d. 1961 |
| 10  | 24          | a. "Beans, snap"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letter, report of research, pamphlets  
|     |             | d. 1962, 1967 |
| 10  | 25          | a. "Bean, snap, meeting"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. ms. summary of research, summary of meeting, correspondence  
<p>|     |             | d. 1965 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | 10          | a. "Bioclimatic laboratories, advisory committee on"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. memos, correspondence, minutes of meeting, multicopied plan  
|     |             | d. 1966  
| 10  | 17          | a. "Biological sciences coordinating committee"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. faculty minutes, memos, reports, ms. memo, minutes  
|     |             | d. 1961-1962  
| 10  | 28          | a. "Biological sciences, division of"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, memos, request for information, photocopied rough draft of speech, ms. letters  
|     |             | d. 1963-1964  
| 10  | 29          | a. "Biometry and statistics, committee on"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence  
|     |             | d. 1962  
| 10  | 30          | a. "Bird depredation"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. ms notes  
|     |             | d. n.d.  
| 10  | 31          | a. "Black fly problem"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo, photocopied letters, photocopied application form  
|     |             | d. 1966  
| 10  | 32          | a. "Botanical needs of the college, committee on (J.G. Seeley, chm.)"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. memos, multicopied memos, correspondence, ms notes, reports, photocopied instruction  
|     |             | d. 1961  
| 10  | 33          | a. "Broccoli research"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, memo, photocopied letters  
|     |             | d. 1965  
| 10  | 34          | a. "Buildings and properties"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. photocopied estimate request forms, color selected memos, correspondence, ms notes, job order, inspection report for planned maintenance  
| 10  | 35          | a. "C"  
|     |             | b. f.f.  
|     |             | c. correspondence, pamphlets, calendar of scheduled meetings, photocopied listing, list of state leaders and county agricultural agents  
|     |             | d. 1965-1967  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FILE FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | 36          | a. "Cabbage harvester(proposed)"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied memo |
|     |             | d. 1966-1967 |
| 10  | 37          | a. "Campus patrol"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. procedure of registration, correspondence, memos, photocopied memo |
|     |             | d. 1955-1964 |
| 10  | 38          | a. "Carrot industry advisory committee"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. minutes of meeting |
|     |             | d. 1961-1963 |
| 10  | 39          | a. "Center for continuing education"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence, photocopied letters, memo, schedules, photocopied schedule |
|     |             | d. 1962-1965 |
| 10  | 40          | a. "Center for deciduous fruit virus study"
|     |             | b. f.f.     |
|     |             | c. correspondence |
|     |             | d. 1965-1966 |
FILES SENT TO THE ARCHIVES - May 1979

N - Misc. - 1970

NYS Dept. of Environmental Conservation

NYS Div. of Water Resources/College of Agriculture Joint Committee - 1970
  Mtg. with Div. of Pure Waters - 11/22-23/71
     - 10/20-21/71
  Mtg. re: Use of Waste Hot Water - 7/12/71
  Mtg. with Div. of Pure Waters - 5/25-26/71
     - 4/27/71
  Metzler Visit - 4/20/71
  Mtg. with Div. of Water Res. - 2/16-17/71
  Hetling/Eastman Visit - 2/8-9/71

NY State Fair - 1971-72

NYS Farm Bureau - 1971
  Farm Bureau Board of Directors - 3/24/71

NYS Soil & Water Conservation Committee - 1971

Northeast Center on Rural Development - 1970-71

State College of Forestry

Water Resources Center

Chenango Development Project - 1972

Center for Research & Education - 1970

Effort Reporting Committee - 1971

Rural Development in Northern NY - 1973

Nitrates, Ad Hoc Committee - 1969-71

Northern New York - 1970-71

Research Vessel - 1970
FILES SENT TO THE ARCHIVES - May 1979

Environmental Leaders Forum - 1973-74
Forest Service Consortium - 1970
Geneva Experiment Station - 1970
Muckland Meetings - 2/19 & 3/7/70
Natural Resources Committee - 11 & 12/73
    Executive Committee - 1972-73
    Fish & Wildlife Subcommittee - '73
    Forest Products Utilization Subcommittee - 1972-73
    Land Use Subcommittee - 1972
    Policy Subcommittee - 1974
    Public Education in Natural Res. Subcommittee - 1972-73
    Recreation Subcommittee - 1973
    Resident Instruction Subcommittee - 1973
    Tree Pests Subcommittee - 1972-73
    Water Resources Subcommittee - 1973

Natural Resources Committee - Syr. 10/25/73
Northeast Center on Rural Development - '72
NYJPARC - 1970-71
NYS Dept. Ag. & Markets - 1971-72
Research in the Consortium for Environmental Forestry Studies 1973-Annual Report
Guterman Memorial Fund - 1957-61
FILES SENT TO THE ARCHIVES - May 1979

Agway Grants - 1967-68
Agway Beef - 1966-67
Appalachian Research Survey Mtg. - 2/8/66
Appalacia Bibliography (13 Counties) - 1965
Appalacia - NY/Penn - 1965
Appalacia - Tyson - 1966-67
Appalacia - 1964-66
Appalacian Funding CSRS - 1965-67
Aquatic Biology - 1966-67
5-County Proposal - 1966-67
Love Dedication & College Council Luncheon - 10/26/70
Mastitis Program-Joint - 1966-67
Mink Research - 1963-66
Regional Soil & Crop Management Project - 1963-66
Soil-Water-Plant Lab - 1968
Southold Project - 1965
Southold Town Planning Board, Suffolk County - 1963-67
Seeds - 1962-67
List of Files sent to the Archives - May 1979

ACASTD- Advisory Committee on the Application of Science and Technology to Development - UN - 1971-72

Agricultural Policy Accountability Project -1971

AID - 1971-72
AID - 1970

AID Meeting 5/28/71 (Brady Talk)

AID Agricultural Consultive Group 7/7 - 7/8/70

AID Proposal on Developing Soil & Water Conservation Programs in Latin America - 1970

AID - Workshop on Food Production and Distribution in Lesser Developed Countries - 1/6-7/70 (Brady)

Committee on Research Advisory to USDA (Pound Committee) - 1970

Beneficial Uses of Hot Water (Waste Heat Utilization) - 1971

Cooperative State Research Service - 1970

Denit, Jeffrey D. (EPA) - July 9, 1971

Environmental Protection Agency - 1970-71

Health, Education, & Welfare - 1970

NE Regional Agricultural Workshop - 3/9-10/71

Research Inventory-NYSERA 1970

Science & Technology, Office of - '70-71

"T" Misc. 1970

"U" Misc. 1970

University Development Office (University-Industry meetings)- 1970

Urban Studies, Review Committee - 1970

USDA - 1970-71

USDA/ARS - 1970-71

USDA-B.Y. Morrison Annual Memorial Lectureship 1970-71

USDA-Administrative Heads of Agriculture Meeting - April 16, 1970

Soil & Water Conservation Research Division- 1970-71

Water Resources Review Panel Mtg. (OST) - 10/13/71

May 21, 1979
Research Office
292 Roberts Hall
N.Y.S. College of Agriculture & Life Sci
FILES SENT TO THE ARCHIVES - May 1979

Dean and Directors Meetings - 11/73
Dean's Office - 1973-74
International Agriculture - 1973-74
Planning & Development, Coord. - 1973
Director of Research - 1973-74
Resident Instruction - 1973-74
Ag. Economics - 1973-74
Ag. Engineering - 1973-74
Agronomy - 1973-74
Animal Science - 1973-74
Business Office - 1974
Communication Arts - 1973-74
Education - 1973-74
Entomology - 1973-74
Environmental Studies - 1973-74
Extension - 1973-74
Floriculture - 1973-74
Food Science - 1973-74
Geneva - 1974
Natural Resources - 1973-74
Plant Breeding - 1973-74
Plant Pathology - 1974
Poultry Science - 1974
Rural Sociology - 1971-74
Vegetable Crops - 1973
College of Human Ecology - 1974
Division of Biological Sciences - 1974
Division of Nutritional Sciences - 1974
Advisory Council of Institute of Food Science & Marketing - 1973
Agriculture's Role & Responsibility in Environmental Quality - 1972-73
Agway - D. Matthews - 1974
Agway - Lew Mix - 1973-74
Benefits of Agricultural Research - 1973
CALS Advisory Council - 10/15&16/73
Catskills Commission, Temporary - 1973
Civil Rights Compliance Review - 1973
Cornell Research Foundation - 1973
CU Ag. Exp. Sta. and Plattsburgh Cooperative Agreement - 1973-75
Files sent to Archives - May 1979

Energy Task Force - 1973-74
Environmental Quality Management, Center For - 1973
Environmental Quality - 1971-72
Extension Program in Agriculture & Environment - 1973-74
Food Prices - 1973
Friedberg, Arnold (EPA) - 1971
Grape Production - 1972-74
Inst. for Res. & Develop. in Career Education - 3/72
Interdisciplinary Course in Tropical Agriculture - 7/73
International Development Program - 10/73
International Joint Commission of the Great Lakes - 1972-73
Kellogg Foundation Proposal - 1971
Long Island Research Programs-1971-74
LUNAR - Land Use & Natural Resource Inventory of NY - 1971-74
Mason Visit (EPA) - May 1972
Miscellaneous - 1973-74
Muckland/Muck Crops - 1971-73
Natural Foods - 1972-73
Natural Foods Group - 1973-74
New York Community Development Committee - 1972-73

Research Office
CALS
292 Roberts Hall
FILES SENT TO THE ARCHIVES - May 1979

Natural Resources Committee - 9/74 - 11/74
Nitrates On Long Island - 1972-73
NJYPARC - 1972-73
NE Forest Research Advisory Committee - 1972
Northern New York Agriculture (North Country) - 1969
Ornamentals Marketing Research - 1971
Pearson, Ozias, Visit - March 1972
Pesticide Residue Policy Committee - 1973
Pesticide Residue Operational Committee - 1973
Pesticide Laboratory Policy Committee - 1973
Potato Chipping Plant - 1971-73
Publications Committee - 1973-74
Remote Sensing (LUNAR) - 1973
Research Planning System for the NE - 1972
Resource Information Office - 1971
Rome State School - 1971-74
Rural Development - Title V - 1973-74
Rural Development Committee, State - 1972-73
Rural Development Seminar Comm. - 1973
Rural Development Program, University - 1972
NERCRD Advisory Committee - 1974
Rural Development Legislation - 1971
Soil Survey (Arnold) - 1973-74
Sonic Control Institute -
Soybean Project - 1973
Staffing Study - 1974
SUNY Administration - 1974
Tills Bill - 1972-73
Todd Farm - 1973
Turf Meeting - 2/71
University Counsel - 1974
USDA/CSRS - 1973-74
Vegetable Task Force - 1973
Water Quality Standards - 1973
Whey Utilization & Disposal - 1973
Files sent to the Archives June 1979

Dean's Office - 1974-75
First Research Faculty Seminar - 5/13/75
Associate Dean - 1974-75
D&D - Review of Traveling Fellowships 1/13/75
Director of Research - 1974-75
Ad Hoc Committee/ Horticultural Depts. Merger - 1975
Biological Sciences - 1974-75 (Director)
Biological Sciences - 1974-75
Coordinating & Planning, Director - 1974-75
Master Planning Committee - 1974-75
Extension, Director - 1974-75
Finance, Director - 1974-75
International Agricultural Development, Director - 1974-75
Nutritional Sciences, Director - 1974-75
Resident Instruction, Director - 1974-75
Agricultural Economics - 1974-75
Agricultural Engineering - 1974-75
Agronomy - 1974-75
Animal Science - 1974-75
Biochemistry - 1974-75
Ecology & Systematics - 1974-75
Genetics - 1974-75
Wiegand Herbarium - 1974-75
Communication Arts - 1974-75
Education - 1974-75
Electron Microscope - Dr. Moore - 1968-69
Entomology - 1974-75
Extension - 1974-75
Farm Services - 1973-74-75
Floriculture - 1974-75
Food Science - 1974-75
Media Services - 1974-75
Natural Resources - 1974-75
E. E. Hardy/Nat. Res. -1974-76
Plant Breeding - 1974-75
Plant Pathology - 1974-75
Pomology - 1974-75
Files sent to the Archives June 1979

Poultry Science - 1974-75
Rural Sociology - 1974-75
Vegetable Crops - 1974-75
L.I. Vegetable Research Farm - 1974-75
N.Y.S. Veterinary College - 1974-75

Agricultural Development Council, Inc. - 1971-75
Agricultural Library, National - 1974
Agricultural Sciences Committee for OTS - 1972-75
Agway - 1972-75
Agricultural Research Institute - 1974-75
Associate Professors in Grade 8 years or more - 1975

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND LIFE SCIENCES
Alumni Association - 1974
Agricultural Waste Management Conf. - 4/16-18/75 - Syracuse
Agricultural Programs on Long Island - 1974
Budget, Division of - 1975
Agriculture Faculty Minutes - 1972-75
Highlights - 1974 CALS Publication
Indirect Costs/Overhead - 1973-75
Interdisciplinary Research Programs - 1969
Press Release Summaries - 1975
Fund Raising Program, CALS - 1974-75
Agricultural Research in New York - 1965-66

COMMITTEES
Agriculture & Environment Steering Committee - 1975
Anatomy & Physiology, Standing Committee - 1975
Film Committee - 1974
Scholarship in Teaching, Committee on - 1975
Seed Committee, Coll. - 1971-75
Student Council - 1975
Task Force Leaders - 1975
Waste Task Force, Agricultural - 1971
Morris & Snyder Scholarships - 1975
Files sent to the Archives June 1979

B - Miscellaneous
Black River-St. Lawrence Resource Cons. & Dev. Project - 1975

C - Miscellaneous
CAST - 1975
Computer Activities Group - 1970-74
Council of Agricultural Organizations - 1974

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Affirmative Action Plan 1972
By-Laws 1975
Engineering, Coll. of
Buildings and Properties
Cornell Countryman
Faculty, University - 1971-75
Graduate School - 1973-75
Insurance Ofc., CU - 1971
Safety Division - 1971-74
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Law School
Personnel Services - 1971-75
CU-U. of Philippines - 1971-72
Real Estate Dept. - 1974
Research Club - 1974-75
University Senate - 1970-75
Staff Directory Info - 1970-75
President Dale R. Corson - 1972-75
Academic Funding - 1972-75
Academic Productivity Sub-Committee - 1973
Provost's Ofc.- 1972-75
Vice-Provost - 1972-75
Treasurer - 1972-75
Univ. Counsel - 1972-75
V.P. Administration - 1971-73
V.P. Planning - 1971-74
V.P. Public Affairs - 1972-75
V.P. Social & Environmental Studies - 1971-75
V.P. Student Affairs - 1971-75
Aerial Photographic Studies
Career and Placement Center
Center for Improvement of Undergraduate Education

Congressmen -
Matt McHugh
Richard Ottinger
Peter Peyser
Fred Richmond
John F. Seiberling

Dairy Industry Leaders Meeting - 1975
Empire State Potato Club News - 1972-74
Energy Forum - 1975
Environmental Leaders Forum - New Paltz - April 1975

F- Miscellaneous
Film Committee
Files sent to the Archives June 1979 - 2

Food Day - 1975
Food & Drug Administration - 1974
Food Science & Marketing, Inst. of - 1972-74
Food Waste-Preservation & Cons. - 1974-75
Ford Foundation - 1973-74

G - Miscellaneous
Geneva Agricultural Experiment Station - 1973-75
Plant Pathology - 1973-75
Pomology - 1971-73
Food Science & Technology - 1972-73
Pomology Workshop - 1973
Wine Research - 1970-72
Wine Toxicity - 1971

Hill, Bob - Retirement - 1975

HIGHLIGHTS '75
HIGHLIGHTS - Request for Photographable Research
Human Ecology - 1973-75
Design & Environmental Analyses - 1971-73
Human Development and Family Studies - 1972
Human Nutrition and Food - 1970
Consumer Economics & Public Policy - 1970-75
Community Service Education - 1972

I - Miscellaneous - 1974
Internation Agriculture - Computers in Agriculture Seminar - 1975
International Agriculture - Advisory Committee Mtg. - 1975
International Rice Research Inst. - 1972-75
Inst. for Public Policy Alternatives - 1974-75
IPPA - Director Swidler - 1974

J - Miscellaneous - 1974-75
K - Miscellaneous - 1974-75
L - Miscellaneous - 1973-75
Land Use Policy - 1973-75
Land Use Research Inventory -
Larmour, T.A., North Ireland, Visit - 1975
Files sent to the Archives June 1979 – 3

NYS Assemblymen - 1975
Till's Bill - 1972-73
Agricultural Labor Relations Act - 1971-72
Legislation - Rural Development - 1972-73
General Education Provisions Act - 1974
Files sent to the Archives June 1979

M - Miscellaneous - 1974-75
Metz, JF. - 1975

N - Miscellaneous - 1974-75
NAR-ASAE Meeting - 1975
National Communications Committee - 1974
NASA Ideas - 1975
NSF Proposals (Dr. Leopold) - 1975
National Science Foundation - 1975
National Science Foundation - 1974
NISARC - 1974-75

NYSTATE
Agricultural Resources Commission - 1975
Agricultural Society, NYS - 1975
Arborists Assn., NYS - 1975
Community Development Committee, NYS - 1975
Farm Electrification Council, NYS - 1972-75
Farm Electrification Council Executive Committee - 1975
Florists' Club - 1975
Flower Industries, Inc., NYS - 1974
Freedom of Information Law, NYS - 1974
Nurserymen's Assn., NYS - 1975
Rockefeller, Nelson - Governor NYS - 1971-72
State College of Environmental Sci. & Forestry - 1972-75
Soil & Water Conservation Committee, NYS - 1973-75

New Jersey Experiment Station - 1975
North Eastern States Seed Development Corp. - 1975
Northeast Center on Rural Development - 1974-75
NERDC - Director Designate - 1974
NERDC - Associate Director - 1975
NERDC - Lee Day visit - 1974
NERDC - Advisory Committee - 1974-75
NERDC - Technical Committee - 1971-75
NERDC - State Land Use Laws - 1975
Files sent to the Archives June 1979 - 2

Penalty Mail - 1975
Pinchot Institute Consortium - 1974
Pinchot Institute Consortium - 1974-75
Plantations, Cornell - 1971-75
Poultry Industry Advisory Council - 1975
Project Proposals for State Support - 1974
Publication Guidelines - 1975
Publications Committee - 1974-75

R-Miscellaneous - 1974-75
Ralston-Purina Idea Exchange - 1975
Rann - 1975
Rural Land Use Conference - 1974
Research Publications - 1973-75
Research Expenditures - Other States - 1973-74
Rockefeller Foundation - 1970-75
Rockefeller Foundation - Richardson & Stephanson Visit - 1972
Rural Development - Ad Hoc Committee to review Graduate Training Program - 1974
Files sent to the Archives June 1979

S - Miscellaneous - 1972-75
Seed Certifying Agencies, Assn. of Official - 1974
Soil Conservation Service - 1970-75
SUNY - Research Committee - Graduate Council - 1974
SUNY - Research Committee - 1974
SUNY - Provost - Graduate Education & Research - 1975
SUNY - Thorne, Wynne Report - 1975
Tissue Culture Laboratory - 1975
Tropical Studies, Organization for - 1974
Turfgrass Research - 1974-75

USDA - Correspondence - 1973-75
USDA - Secretary of Agriculture - 1973-74
USDA - ARS - Soil and Water Conservation Research Div. - 1972-73
USDA - ARS - 1972-75
USDA - Economic Research Service - 1970-75
USDA - Extension Service - 1970-72
USDA - CSRS - 1973-75
USDA - Science & Education Director - 1970-73

Soil Science Conference - 1975
Soil Survey Program - 1974

Valiant, John - Rorer, Inc. - 1974